
One: It is a love that fills the hungry with good things and
sends the rich away empty.
Two: we light this candle of love celebrating the love that
came out of Bethlehem, the love that changes everything.

{Light all 3 purple or blue candles and the pink one)
All: O God of love, from a stable in a tiny town you taught us
the meaning of love. Help us to rejoice with Mary at how
your love changes everything. Amen.

Christmas

One: We have waited with hope for God to bring justice and
hteousness.

Two: We have waited with peace for God's peace to be felt.
One: We have waited with joy, celebrating the things God
has already done.
Two: We have waited with love, awed by how God has
shown love to us.
One: Today we light this candle to celebrate the light God
has sent into the world in the birth of f esus.

(Light all the candles, the white one last)
All: O God of hope, and peace, and joy, and love, from that
stable so long ago your light shines out into every corner of
the world. Help us to sing with the angels of the joy of your
coming. Help us to live by your light not only today, but
throughout the whole year, so that tidings of peace and
goodwill to all will truly transform everything. Amen.

Advent Cond le Litu rgy

Taken from a resaurce prepared b"y The Whole people of God

Advent 2A2O



This Advent, Iight the Advent candles at home. you
need 5 candles: 1 white and 1 pink ancl 3 purple or blue [or
4 purple, 4 blue, 4 red, or whatever you hivej. Say the
liturgies below each sunday. They aie designld for z readers
but can be used by L or more. you can light the candles at
dinner time all week, too, the right number for the week of
Advent. Light them alr during the 1,2 days of christmas. They
make a nice centrepiece. Have a blessecl Advent.

First Sunday in Advent Hope

One:-Long ago, God spoke to the people of Israel through the
prophet Ieremiah,

AII: God of peace, teach us your way of peace, so that all
wars will cease, arguments end, and hatred and fear give
way to compassion and hope. Help us to prepare the way, as
we wait for the coming of the prince of peace. Amen.

Third Sunday in Advent |oy

One: Long ago God spoke to the people of Israel through the
propl-ret Zephaniah, who taught us to rejoice at God,s
salvation.
Two: God's salvation is here, he said, when the oppressors
are gone, and the lame and the outcast can rejoice without
shame.
One: We remember fesus who welcomed the outcasts.
Two: We remember fesus who made the lame walk.
one: we light this candle of joy, rejoicing in the salvation we
have already received and waiting for God's coming to make
it complete.

(Light 2 purple or blue candles and one pink candte)
All: 0 God of joy, help us to delight in your vision for the
world. Help us to be a community where the lame dance,
and even those who are outcast everywhere else break
bread with us and share your joy.

Fourth Sunday in Advent: Love

One: Long ago God spoke to the people of Israel through the
prophet Micah.

I*91 Micah promised them a ruler from the tiny town of
Bethlehem to love the people the way a shepheid roves the
sheep.
One: Mary's baby was born in Bethlehem, and she sang of
God's love.
Two: It is a love that puts down the mighty from their
thrones and raises up the lowly.

us to nope ror a descendent of David
who would bring justice and righteousness in the land.
One: We, too, long for a world of perfect justice.
Two: We, too, wait for God,s righteousness.
0ne: we Iight this candre of hope, waiting with ail creation
for God's promise to be born among us.

(l,ight one purple or blue candle)
All: O God of hope, we know there is much wrong with the
world. We know how far it is from what you intended. Come
to us again. Be born among us, that all the world may be
made new. Fill us with your hope. Amen.

Second Sunday in Advent: peace

Orte: Long ago, God- spoke to the people through the prophet
Malachi. Malachi told them to prepare for Godlo.o*" rnd
transform everything.
Two: God also sent-|ohn the Baptist to prepare the way.
One: We, too, long for peace.
Two: We, too, wait for God,s transformation.
one: we light this candre of peace waiting for the prince nf
peace to be born among us.

(Light 2 purple or blue candles)



Advent Calendar 2O2O

Sundav Monday Tuesdav Wednesday Thursdav Friday Saturdav
November 29

Light the l-'t
Advent candle
for Hope

30
Give genuine
compliments to
3 people.
Pray for our
bishop-elect
Sandra,

December t
Pray for
homeless
people.
Maybe donate
something to
help them.

2
Go for a walk in
nature.
Pick up some
litter.

3

Read Isaiah
4O:9-1.L

4
Donate
something to
the Christmas
shoeboxes for
Seafarers

5

Support local
businesses

6 7 I I 10 LI 12

Light the Znd

Advent Candle
for Peace

Pnone someone
you haven't
talked'to for a
long time.

Keao LuKe 1:5-
25 Christmas

angel and buy a
gift for
someone.

LOllect sooa
tabs for Ronald
McDonald's.

rray rur rrrc
Kingdom of
God to come.
What would
this look like?

something to
the Food Bank

[soup, cereal,
canned meat
always neededJ

13

Light the 3.d

Advent Candle
for foy

t4
Send a card to
someone
thanking them
for their
influence in
your life.

15
Pray for peace
in the world, in
our
communities
and in your life.

L6
Read Luke 1:

26-38

L7
Cook dinner for
someone who
is alone and
take it to them.

18
Donate to a

charity

L9
Buy a meal for
a stranger [you
can pay it
forward at
restaurants).

20

Light the 4th

Advent Candle
for Love

2L
Thank someone
and accept
their gift
without trying
to repay it.

22
Read Matthew
2:\-1.2

23
Call a church
person you
rarely see to
say Merry
Christmas

24
Tell family
members you
love them.
Celebrate the
birth of ]esus

25 Christmas
Light the
Christmas
Candle
Merry
Christmas!

This calendar is offered to help with your preparation for Advent. Please use it, change it, switch it, in whatever way is helpful'



provide a symbol for each day during Advent, ending on Ch tmas Day but if there are

fesse Tree

Making a |esse Tree is a good Advent activity to prepare you

Christmas. It's also a lot of fun and great to do with kids. You

- a small branch, preferably one that has spreading br
kind,
- a vase or holder to put the branch in.
- craft supplies to make the symbols out of. You can draw or
or anything else you feel like. You could embroider them on

could make them out of small toothpicks. You could use cra

onto them. You could look them up on google and print the

anything else your talent and imagination might suggest to
- string or ribbon to hang the symbols from the tree'

You could do one each day with the readings suggested' Or

Sundays in Advent or you could do them all at the beginnin
sometime in the middle with your grandkids and do them t

other symbols you would like to add as well, go ahead. Have

symbols on the )esse tree with the Christ symbol last and at

November 29: Stump and Shoot. This is the symbol of the

of the stump of ]esse.lsaiah 11:1-3

lf for the birth of Jesus at
will need:
not the straight uP and down

int them on paper or fabric
bric or plastic canvas. You

foam and glue the sYmbols
out and colour them. Or

u.

could do a bunch on the
or you could spend a daY
n. It's entirely flexible. We

fun with this. Hang Your
he top.

|esse tree, the shoot coming out

Why is this called a fesse tree?
It starts with the prophecy of Isaiah, Chapter 11-, vs. 1-3:

A shoot shall come out from the stump of |esse, and a branc shall grow out of his

roots. The spirit of the Lord shall rest on him, the spirit of w
spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and the
shall be in the fear of the Lord.

sdom and understanding the
r of the Lord. His delight

Christians understand this to be a prophecy about |esus, was descended from ]esse

fand his son DavidJ. Christians see many of the things in th

|esus and so we read passages of the Old Testament as we
Old Testament as leading uP to

are for the birth of |esus at

Christmas, to help us understand what he came to do, what od wanted him to do. And as

we read the Old Testament fand some New Testament) p ages, we understand more
and what God desires for us'aboutwho God is and how God interacts with human bei

Here are the symbols and some appropriate readings for one.

November 3O: Land and Sea and Sky. A picture of the , with land and water, and of
the sun or moon or sky (or several, if you likeJ. This symbol God's creation, how he

created everything in the beginning. Read all or part of Gen is 1.



December 1: Apple and Snake These symbolize the first umans whom God created in
his own image, free to create and to make choices. Sometim
sometimes we don't, It is because we often don't fthe snake
which God had told them not to eat), that we get into a
from our sins and reconcile us to God. Read Genesis 1:26-

we choose to follow God and
mpted them to eat the apple,

and God sent )esus to free us

3:t-7.

December 2: Ark and Rainbow This is the symbol of Noah
the animals when the earth was destroyed by a flood. Noah

and how God saved him and all

himself and the animals, and the rainbow is the sign that
to destroy the earth. Read Genesis 6:tt-22, 9:8-13

uilt the arh a large ship for
will never again send a flood

December 3; Tent and Camel These are signs of Abraham
and rode camels. God chose Abraham to become the father

nd Sarah, who lived in tents
f many nations, including the

Hebrew people, of whom |esus was part. Read Genesis 12:1 7, Hebrews l-1:8

December 5: Star of David This is the symbol of the |ew people and reminds us of all
were the forefathers andthe great and faithful people in Israel who served God. They

mothers of ]esus. Read Genesis 17:1-B

December 6: Coat of Many Colours This represents Jos , who was sold into slavery in

December 4: Ladder This reminds us of the story of |acob,
heaven. This shows us that God desires to be with us, becau
heaven and earth. Read Genesis 28:10-22

Egypt by his brothers, but God was with him there and hel
all his people when there was a famine. God used the evil t

prosperity and happiness together. \lVhen we follow God's I
us. Read Exodus 20:t-17

ho saw a ladder going up to
he makes a way between

him prepare the way to save
his brothers had plotted and

, it works out much better for

turned it to good for everyone. Read Genesis 37:1-4, LB-28, 5:4-B

December 7: The Burning Bush This reminds us of when appeared to Moses in the
burning bush and sent him to Egypt to rescue his people fro slavery, just as he sent ]esus
to rescue all his people from slavery to sin and misery. Exodus 3:L-1,2

December B: Tablets of the Law God gave his children the 10 commandments on the
could live in peace andtablets of the law, and other laws to guide their lives, so th

December 9; Wheat This is from the story of Ruth, a fo woman from Moab, who
returned to Israel with her mother-in-law and was gleaning wheat and married a good

d one oflesus'ancestors. Herman, Boaz. She was the great grandmother of King David, a
story shows us that God loves everyone. Read Ruth 1:15-1

December 10: Horn of Oil The prophet Samuel used a hor of oil to anoint David as king
of Israel. It also reminds us that ]esus is called the Messiah
We ourselves are anointed with oil in baptism and receive
16:1-13

r the Christ, the Anointed One.
's Holy Spirit. Read 1 Samuel



December 11: Temple King Solomon built a temple so th
God promised to hear the prayers anyone said to him. We

churches, and God still hears our prayers. And Jesus said
the Holy Spirit, because God dwells within us. Read 1 Kin

December 12: Rose and Candle These symbols remind u
prophecies that the people who sat in darkness have seen

people could worship God and
till worship God in our

ourselves were the temPle of
6:L; 37 -3Bi 8:L, 6-7, 22'30

of the Old Testament
great light and that |esus would
of the return of God's peoPle tobe the Rose of Sharon, which blooms in the desert as a si

the promised land. Read Isaiah9:L-7;35:1-10

December 13: Altar and Flame This comes from the sto
priests of Baal to a contest, which he won when God sent

of Elijah, who challenged the
from heaven onto his offering,

and even burned up the stones. It reminds us that God is

nothing else. Read L Kings 1B:L7-39
e one we should worship, and

December 14: Sword and Hoe A sword is a tool for war a hoe for a ploughshareJ is a

tool for growing things. The prophet Isaiah told us to beat ur swords into ploughshares

and stop fighting. This symbol reminds us that God desi

Prince of Peace. Read IsaiahT:t-4
peace for us and |esus was the

December 15: Heart and Word This reminds us of Jere h's prophery that in the days to

come, God would make a new covenant with us and write is law on our hearts. We believe
come to know God. Readthat it is through |esus that we have this new covenant a

]eremiah 23 :5 - 6; 3L:3L-3 4

December t6: Lion This reminds us of the story of Dan in the Lions'Den. Daniel was a
l's enemies persuaded the kingHebrew captive in the court of King Darius of Persia. Dani

to make a law that no one could worship anyone but him
lions' den. Daniel kept worshipping God and God saved hi
6:'J,0-23

December 17: Praying Hands The praying hands remi
that people prayed for something and their prayers were
Elizabeth were getting old and they had been praying for
and they became the parents of ]ohn the Baptist. Read Lu

Mary says yes to God, "let it be to me according to your
example for all of us, Read Luket:26-38

r 30 days or be thrown into a
from the lions. Read Daniel

us of all the times in the Bible
nswered. Zechariah and
child. God granted their request
t:5-ZS

" She sets a wonderful

December 18: tily In art, the Angel Gabriel is usually s holding a lily as he announces
to Mary that God would like her to be the mother of the M h. It symbolizes her purity.

December t9: Tools Joseph, ]esus'earthly father, was a penter and taught ]esus how to
be a carpenter, and how to be a good man and follow God' laws. )oseph also trusted God

for us all. Read Matthew 1:18-25and did as God told him to do. He is another good exampl



December 20: Scallop Shell This is John the Baptist's sym because he baptised people
and we use scallop shells for baptisms. fohn called people to repentance and to follow the

He also baptised fesus at thecommandments of God and he said the Messiah was comi
beginning of his ministry. The shell reminds us of our own ptism. Read Matthew 3:1"-L7

December 21: Angel The angel Gabriel announced toZech iah that he would have a son,
to Mary that she would bear the Messiah and he explained t ings to |oseph. A host of angels
praised God when |esus was born. Angels are God's messe to us. Luke 2:13-L4

December 22:.Staff and Sandals These represent the shep rds, who used their staffs to
herd the sheep. They were the first people who were told a ut the birth of |esus, by
angels. They were ordinary people, like us, and God chose m as the first witnesses to the
birth of his Son. We, too, witness to his birth every time we
did. Read Luke 2:B-20

of him, as the shepherds

December 23: Star of Bethlehem Wise men from the east the star when it rose and
knew that it meant a great king had been born in Israel. Th travelled a long way to see
Jesus and give him their gifu of gold, frankincense and m Read Matthew 2:L-12

December 24: Manger Jesus'parents travelled to Bethl for the Roman census, and
when they arrived there was no place for them in the inn. took refuge in a barn and
fesus was born that night His mother wrapped him up and I
animal's feeding trough. Read Luke 2:L-7

id him in a manger, an

December 25: Chi Rho These are two Greek letters which rrespond to our Ch and R, the
first tvyo letters of Christ, which means the anointed one. Th Iook like this: X ?

bol like this:and are often put together in Christian art into the chi rho s

These remind us that Jesus is the anointed one, the king who
Revelation I I :l 5-17 ; Philippians 2:5 -lt

I reign forever and ever. Read

Leave the Jesse Tree up over the whole 12 days of Christmas. it remind you that God has
loved all people from the very beginning of creation and conti y calls us into loving
relationship.


